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Odyssey of the Mind celebrated 
its 37th annual World Finals at 
Iowa State University in May. 

Competitors brought creativity, cama-
raderie, and excitement to the midwest. 
Audiences watched 828 winning teams 
present captivating performances they 
developed using their extraordinary 
ideas and hard work. 
 Teams traveled across the U.S. and 
from 13 other countries including Chi-
na, Togo, Mexico, India, and Switzer-
land. While World Finals is a compet-
itive event, it also proves that people 
from different nations share creative 
interests and goals.
    With 450 volunteer officials and over 
2,500 coaches, this event proved that 
generosity and goodwill is alive and 
well. These selfless individuals worked 
hard all year culminating at World Fi-
nals to provide a great experience for 
all. Judges, coaches, and team members 
from around the world really come to-
gether as a great big, worldwide family!
    Also giving back were the Radford 
University Awesome Box Costume 

Squad 
from Virginia. 
This year’s Odyssey Angels group 
used their creative costume-building 
skills to make Halloween costumes for 
kids in wheelchairs.      
 NASA was also back with its fun 
classroom activities, E-Theatre, and an 
exhibit at the Creativity Festival that 
drew in lots of participants.
 This year, the first-ever recipient for 
the Wayne Kehrli Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund, was awarded. This year’s re-
cipient was Kenzie Vanderwerker also 
from Radford University. 
    It is important to remember that the 
teams that participated in World Finals 
represented the thousands of teams 
that performed in Odyssey of the Mind 
throughout the year. It is true that ev-
ery team that solved a problem this year 
truly is a winner. Congratulations, and 
good job to all Odyssey teams! 

NY team accepting an award with Program Director Sam-
my Micklus. Polish team accepting a Ranatra Fusca award, 
Singapore team celebrating a win, Announcers Jim Mourey 
and Katarina Micklus saying goodnight to the crowd.

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND
2016-17 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Questions? Email info@odysseyofthemind.com or call 856.256.2797

*Each individual membership costs $135, but you will receive discounts if you purchase more than one membership. For each membership 
purchased, you get five competitive long-term problems, one primary problem, one copy of the Program Guide, and more!

_____ Individual 2016-17 Odyssey of the Mind Membership @ $135 ........................................................................................  ________
_____ Additional membership(s) for the same school or community group @ $100 ..............................................................  ________
_____ 6-10 memberships for the same school district (must register at the same time) @ $120 ...........................................  ________
_____ 11 or more memberships from the same school district (registered at the same time) @ $100 ..................................  ________

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND SUPPORT MATERIALS
_____ ** Lots of Problems. . . And Tips to Make You More Creative @$17 Tips on problem-solving ...............................................  ________

_____ ** Creative Interaction @ $17 Discusses the importance of interaction between students ....................................................  ________

_____ **Applying Your Creativity @ $15 Discusses different types of human creativity ...................................................................  ________

_____ The Spirit of Creativity @$15 Anecdotes about OotM written by Dr. Sam .............................................................................  ________

_____ Odyssey of the Mind Program Guide @ $7.50 (one is automatically included with membership) .........................................  ________

_____ Coaches Training Video @ $20 DVD with tips and techniques for coaches ..........................................................................  ________

_____ packs of Balsa Wood (premium grade AAA 36” x 1/8” x 1/8”) **New Pricing**
             @ $25 per bundle (50 pieces) plus a $15 Shipping & Handling flat rate (up to 6 bundles) ....................................................  ________

Spend $60 or more and get free Shipping & Handling! Excludes Balsa. Under $40 or more than 6 balsa 
bundles, contact our shipping dept. to get your S&H quote: michael@odysseyofthemind.com.

** These are books with a collection of long-term and/or spontaneous problems from past years.

Subtotal_______
S&H _______
Total_______

Payment Methods (Sorry we do not accept phone orders.)
l  U.S. Mail: Send this completed form along with a check or Purchase 

Order, payable to CCI, or with your credit card info to: CCI: 406 Ganttown 
Road Sewell, NJ 08080

l FAX: Send this form along with a copy of your Purchase Order or credit 
card information and fax to (856) 256.2798.

l Online: Pay by credit card at www.odysseyofthemind.com.

____VISA   ____Master Card   ____American Express   ____Discover

Acct #______________________________________________________ 
Exp. ______________________ CSV  (security code)________________
Signature of cardholder__________________________________________

Shipping Address (For UPS Delivery)
Is this a residence? ________yes    ________ no

Name __________________________________

Address ________________________________

_______________________________________

City____________________ State/Prov_______

Zip ____________ Country _________________

Phone # ____________________

For new memberships or renewals, complete this form and return it with a check, purchase order, or credit card information below.
Check one:
Divisions I, II, and III:
_________  Individual school: Must register in the school name. May enter one team per problem per division in competition.
_________  Two or more schools: Must share the same principal to be under the same membership. Use school district name on applica-

tion. May enter one team per problem per division in competition.
_________  Home-schooled students: Must include at least four home-schooled students. May also include up to three members from one 

school. May enter one team per problem per division in competition.
_________  Community Group: May enter one team per problem per division in competition. May not be an organization established solely 

for the purpose of participating in Odyssey of the Mind. Please submit by-laws if this is a new membership.
Division IV:
_________  All team members must be high school graduates and registered for at least one class at a college or university. They do not 

have to attend the same institution. May enter one team per problem. May proceed directly to World Finals.

Membership name_____________________________________________ Membership number (for renewal, if known) ________________
Grades covered by membership _____________________School district ___________________________ County____________________
Contact person (may be a coach) _____________________ Mailing address (for correspondence) _________________________________
City___________________________ State/Province_________________ Zip________________ Country __________________________
Daytime phone ______________________ Email ____________________________________ FAX _______________________________

Dunedin Highland Middle School, Dunedin, FL
This team created a practice structure and moving it to the scoring zone and 
building more points from there. The chance of this failing was very high 
but the team took the risk and it was successful. The judging team showed 
these students the box and they immediately thought beyond the box. Even 
though a performance was not required in the Spontaneous problem, this 
team incorporated a skit about reeling in a big fish into their solution. 

Osrodek Psychoedukacji DAMB, Gdansk, Poland
Faced with two large pairs of twin concentric wheels and no vehicle body, 
the judges had to look twice to work out just how this incredibly unique 
vehicle would move. Suspended within each enormous wheel, the two driv-
ers worked in precise synchrony moving the inner wheels in one direction 
so that the outer wheels would rotate in the opposite direction, moving the 
whole vehicle miraculously forward and back. It also created a sophisticated 
hydraulically-operated hand, with individually articulated digits, using an 
air venting system. It was a truly unique and risky solution designed in the 
spirit of the Ranatra Fusca.

Scholars Academy A, Thomasville, Georgia
The first thing judges noticed was a 7-foot spider suspended 12 feet in the 
air that was also a working puppet. The next thing was a keyboard that was 
played by programmed clothespins. Then the spider was joined by a singing 
sea monster puppet with nine heads! This team not only unraveled the prob-
lem using a thread/weaving motif, but enhanced its solution with detailed art 
a la DaVinci, a rock musical extravaganza, and an optical illusion with color.  
We salute this team’s dedication to melding technical skill with the classic 
themes of fate, love, and mistaken identity.

BOYS AND GIRLS INV CLUB TOYOTA, Japan
This team moved and attracted the judges with their magnetism: ELECTRI-
CAL MAGNETISM! It presented a very technical and entertaining solution 
using electricity in creative ways. It integrated mechanics into a hilarious 
skit about a high-tech doughnut shop.  Electromagnets moved and released 
plates that started a highly complicated chain reaction to get a device to 

actually make doughnuts!  The electromagnetic factory was a very risky and 
entertaining solution that impressed the judges with style.

ANNA PAWLICHA, GIMNAZJUM NR 4 W GDYNI, Poland
As weigh-in judges we have well over 100 years as coaches and judges of 
balsa wood structures. As judges of division 3, all of us were surprised by 
the unique creativity and construction of Anna 
Pawlicha’s structure. It was exceptional, com-
pletely designed and made with no glue.  The 
builder utilized tiny pegs that were entirely made 
by hand. While her gamble did not pay off, we 
recognize the risk she took in creating and using 
a structure without glue, to bring to World Finals. 
Anna’s extraordinary design and construction is 
the very essence of a Ranatra Fusca.

Odyssey of the Mind

c/o Creative Competitions, Inc.
406 Ganttown Road l Sewell, NJ l 08080

www.odysseyofthemind.com

Hey Teams,
Here’s to a new year of teamwork, 
fun, and creativity! Best of luck.

Your friend,

OMER

The Odyssey of the Mind Newsletter is published by Creative Competitions, Inc.

RanatRa Fusca awaRds

Spirit Award Winner Fern Brown
Spirit Award Winner Fern Brown of 
Maine inspires future graduates to prac-
tice patience, creativity, and optimism 
to achieve their goals— no matter how 
big they may be. She was given the 
award for being a constant reminder 
of the true meaning of Odyssey family 
throughout her many years of service 
within the program— always there to 

lend a helping hand, a kind ear, and a creative solution to a 
problem! Kudos Fern, thank you for all you do!
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Aesop Gone VirAl l DiVision ii
    1st & RanatRa Fusca DunEDIn HIGHLanD MID scH DunEDIn, FL  
    2nD ZEsPOL sZKOL stO W LODZI  LODZ, PD
    2nD LaBORatORIuM PRYZMat GDansK  GDansK, PD
    3RD Ft cOucH MID scH  PIttsBuRGH, Pa  
    4tH sHanGHaI JInHuI EXP scH  cH
    5tH nanYanG GIRLs HIGH scHOOL  sInGaPORE

    5tH MaGnOLIa IntERMEDIatE scHOOL GRass VaLLEY, ca  
    6tH st JuDE tHE aPOstLE catH scH  atLanta, Ga
    6tH DaVIs DRIVE MID scH  caRY, nc  
    6tH QInGDaO EXP JHs  cH
Aesop Gone VirAl l DiVision iii
    1st & RanatRa Fusca scHOLaRs acaDEMY a tHOMasVILLE, Ga
    2nD RaFFLEs GIRLs sEcOnDaRY scH  sInGaPORE 
    3RD III LO GDYnIa  GDYnIa, PD
    4tH sOutH MEcKLEnBuRG Hs  cHaRLOttE, nc  
    4tH FunDacJa InIcJatYW sPOL LaJBa  GDYnIa, PD
    5tH GIRL scOut tROOP  LEWEs, DE  
    6tH MOunt st. MaRY acaDEMY  LIttLE ROcK, aR  
Aesop Gone VirAl l DiVision iV
    1st unIVERsItY OF FLORIDa  GaInEsVILLE, FL  
    2nD unIVERsItY OF WatERLOO  WatERLOO, On
    3RD sHanGHaI JIaO tOnG unIV  cH
    4tH E cHIna unI OF POL scI anD LaW  cH
    5tH cRIttER cOuntRY REPtILE REscuE MaPLE VaLLEY, Wa
    6tH GuanGDOnG unIV FIn anD EcOn  cH
stAck AttAck!  l DiVision i
    1st cHanGZHOu JIEFanG ROaD PRI scH  cH
    2nD sHanGHaI DanInG IntL ELE scH  cH
    3RD WaLnut BEnD scH OF EnV scI  HOustOn, tX  
    4tH QInGDaO taIPInG RD PRI scH  cH
    5tH EVERGREEn ELE scH  cHInO HILLs, ca  
    6tH RuHE nEW aREa PRI scH  cH
stAck AttAck!  l DiVision ii
    1st cHEnGYanG EXP PRI scH  cH
    2nD DuLWIcH cOLLEGE  cH
    3RD cW DaVIs MID scH  FLOWERY BRancH, Ga
    4tH ORInDa ROtaRY 42350  ORInDa, ca  
    5tH aLGOOD MID scH 34546  cOOKEVILLE, tn
    6tH ZEsPOL sZKOL sRKaK cHORZOW  cHORZOW, PD
    RanatRa Fusca BOYs & GIRLs InV cLuB tOYOta  tOYOta, 

aIcHI, JP
stAck AttAck!  l DiVision iii
    1st LOnGsaI Hs  cH
    2nD JP stEVEns Hs a  EDIsOn, nJ  
    3RD FRanKLIn cOuntY Hs  ROcKY MOunt, Va  
    3RD aVERILL PaRK Hs  aVERILL PaRK, nY  
    4tH MYERs PaRK Hs  cHaRLOttE, nc  
    5tH J P stEVEns Hs B  EDIsOn, nJ  
    6tH aRDREY KELL Hs  cHaRLOttE, nc  
    RanatRa Fusca GIMnaZJuM nR 4 W GDYnI  GDYnIa, PD
stAck AttAck!  l DiVision iV
    1st JOHns cREEK aRt cEntER  auBuRn, Ga
    2nD FunDacJa InIcJatYW sPOL LaJBa  GDYnIa, PD
    3RD VIRGInIa tEcH  BLacKsBuRG, Va  
    4tH unIVERsItY OF OKLaHOMa  LOnGMOnt, OK  
    5tH sHanGHaI unIV OF EnG scIEncE  cH
    6tH sHanGHaI MaRItIME unIVERsItY  cH

Furs, Fins, FeAthers & FrienDs l DiV i
    1st sZKOLa PODstaWOWa nR 8 WROcLaW  WROcLaW, PD
    2nD caLHOun ELE scH  caLHOun, Ga
    3RD cOLE canYOn ELE scH tM B  MuRRIEta, ca  
    4tH LILa ELEMEntaRY scHOOL  JunG-Gu, KR
    5tH MInIstRY OF ED & cuLtuRE B  DKI JaKaRta , IO
    5tH La VERnIa Int scH  La VERnIa, tX  
    6tH annuncIatIOn catHOLIc acaDMY a  aLtaMOntE 

sPRInGs, FL  
Furs, Fins, FeAthers & FrienDs l DiV ii
    1st anGLO cHInEsE scH InDEPEnDEnt  sInGaPORE

    2nD DunEDIn HIGHLanD MID scH  DunEDIn, FL  
    3RD sOutHBRIDGE FELLOWsHIP  RaLEIGH, nc  
    4tH III LO GDYnIa  GDYnIa, PD
    5tH GOsHEn MID scH  GOsHEn, nY  
    5tH YORK MID scH  YORK, ME  
    6tH GIMnaZJuM nR 4 W GDYnI  GDYnIa, PD
Furs, Fins, FeAthers & FrienDs l DiV iii
    1st GEnEsEO cEntRaL scH  LE ROY, nY  
    2nD MOOn aREa Hs a  MOOn, Pa  
    3RD LaFaYEttE ROtaRY  LaFaYEttE, ca  
    4tH sOutH MEcKLEnBuRG Hs  cHaRLOttE, nc  
    5tH aMERIcan LEGIOn POst 55  BuEna VIsta, cO  
    6tH FLOWERY BRancH Hs  FLOWERY BRancH, Ga
Furs, Fins, FeAthers & FrienDs l DiV iV
    1st X LIcEuM OGOLnOKsZtaLcacE  WROcLaW, PD
    2nD YOunG HaRRIs cOLLEGE  YOunG HaRRIs, Ga
    3RD DOnGHua unIV  cH

no-cycle recycle l  DiVision i
    1st ZEsPOL sZKOL OMEGa  KatOWIcE, PD
    2nD GERMantOWn cEntRaL scH  GERMantOWn, nY  
    2nD HOLY REDEEMER catHOLIc scH  aLPHaREtta, Ga

    3RD PREsBYtERIan scHOOL  HOustOn, tX  
    4tH DIscOVERY ELE scH  GRanD RaPIDs, MI  
    5tH cHInO VaLLEY aDVOGatE B  cHInO, ca  
    6tH HOWaRD DRIVE ELE scH  MIaMI, FL  
no-cycle recycle l DiVision ii
    1st & RanatRa Fusca OsRODEK PsYcHOEDuKacJI DaMB 

GDansK, PD
    2nD cORunna MID scH  MORRIcE, MI  
    3RD MaGEE MID scH  tucsOn, aZ  
    4tH KaRIYa InV cLuB FOR BOYs/GIRLs  KaRIYa, JP
    4tH GunstOn MIDDLE scHOOL  aRLInGtOn, Va  
    5tH ZEsPOL sZKOL FILOMata  GLIWIcE, PD
    6tH staMFORD YOutH FOunDatIOn a  staMFORD, ct
    6tH tuRKEY FOOt MID scH a  FORt MItcHELL, KY  
no-cycle recycle l DiVision iii
    1st GEnEsEO cEntRaL scH  LE ROY, nY  
    2nD GOsHEn H s  GOsHEn, nY  
    3RD PIttsFORD H s  PIttsFORD, nY  
    4tH asHEVILLE HOMEscHOOL cO-OP  asHEVILLE, nc  
    5tH sOutHLaKE caRROLL Hs  sOutHLaKE, tX  
    6tH WILLIaMsPORt aREa Hs  WILLIaMsPORt, Pa  
somethinG Fishy l DiVision i
    1st nInGBO LIHuILI PRI scH  cH
    1st QInGDaO nanJInG RD PRI scH  cH
    2nD ORaDELL PuBLIc scH  ORaDELL, nJ  
    3RD WORLD LanGuaGE acaDEMY  FLOWERY BRancH, Ga 
    3RD ManZanIta ELE scH  tucsOn, aZ  
    4tH cHaRtER OaK acaDEMY  WEst HaRtFORD, ct
    5tH DaVID LaWREncE JR K-8 cEntER  nORtH MIaMI, FL  
    5tH Ess RuMIa  RuMIa, PD
    6tH st GREGORY tHE GREat catH scH  BLuFFtOn, sc
somethinG Fishy l DiVision ii
    1st PIEDMOnt KIWanIs cLuB  YuKOn, OK  
    2nD HO FunG cOLLEGE  HK
    3RD LaBORatORIuM PRYZMat GDansK  GDansK, PD
    4tH MOnROE-WOODBuRY MID scH  cEntRaL VaLLEY, nY  
    5tH st. BasIL tHE GREat cYO  PHOEnIXVILLE, Pa  
    6tH MastERMan scH B  PHILaDELPHIa, Pa  
somethinG Fishy l DiVision iii
    1st saRasOta cHRIstIan scH  saRasOta, FL  
    2nD BaRREL OF MaKERs  WILMInGtOn, DE  
    3RD anGLO cHInEsE scH InDEPEnDEnt  sInGaPORE

    4tH DELaWaRE VaLLEY H s  MILFORD, Pa  
    5tH LaBORatORIuM PRYZMat GDansK  GDansK, PD
    6tH nanYanG GIRLs HIGH scHOOL  sInGaPORE

somethinG Fishy l DiVision iV
    1st RaDFORD unIVERsItY  BLacKsBuRG, Va  
    2nD tOnGJI unIV  cH
Aesop Gone VirAl l DiVision i
    1st cREstWOOD ELE scH  ROcKFORD , MI  
    2nD PacIFIc RIM ELE scH a  caRLsBaD, ca  
    3RD nORtH cOVEntRY ELE scH  POttstOWn, Pa  
    4tH WuHan YucaI PRI scH  cH
    5tH nIWOt ELE scH B  nIWOt, cO  
    6tH MOnMOutH JunctIOn ELE scH  MOnMOutH JunctIOn, nJ  
    6tH M D WILLIaMs Int scH  POcaHOntas, aR  
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OMER’s Awards
Chester Elem School, No-Cycle Recycle Div I, Chester, NY
This team showed exceptional teamwork and character of the high-
est degree in the way its members reacted to their misfortune when a 
freak accident jammed an item in their drive mechanism. As some of 
the team members attempted repairs, cries of encouragement rang out 
from their teammates. Realizing the futility of the repairs, the team 
carried their vehicle around the course as they forged on with their 
performance. The team remained calm and composed from the staging 
area to the dumpster, demonstrating maturity far past its age group.

Anglo-Chinese School Independent, Something Fishy Div 
II, Singapore
From the moment this performance began, this team’s enthusiasm and 
energy immediately captured the judges’ attention. From start to fin-
ish, it maintained the same high energy level nonstop throughout the 
entire performance. The team members enthralled us by executing a 
completely team-created song and dance that brought every element 
of their problem solution together. Their movements were precisely 
choreographed to enhance the story beyond what mere words could 
express. Team spirit radiated from every member.

Brian Sun, JP Stevens HS A, Stackable Structure Div III,  
Edison, NJ
This artistic team member painted large scale, museum-quality murals 
for the backdrop of the team’s balsa solution. Three panels seamlessly 
combined to transport viewers from a forested cliff side to  an under-
water grotto bursting with life. His mastery of technique was complete 
– from Impressionism to portraiture that exactly matched the entire 
team, to the creation of his own paints. This judging team has rarely 
seen anything as spectacular and frankly awe-inspiring. 


